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untU the arrival of

t - Pi u. cook, throat and luni
U Consumption. Bronchitis imd Cuu 
specially treated by medical lnhaiatlo 
DO College-street, Toronto.

-Boat* to Be Be- 
■Whnrf

On the Steamer
paired—Arrlvali 

Notes.
The steamers Macassa to Hamilton and 

Lakeside to St. Catharines went on their 
regular trips yesterday. The amount of 
general merchandise carried was large.

The arrivals yesterday were Macassa from 
Hamilton, Lakeside from St. Catharines 
and Melbourne from Montreal.

The schooner W. T. Emery, having finish
ed unloading her cargo of coal yesterday 
at the Toronto Electric Light Company's 
docks, Is lying at that wharf. Her must 
will be replaced by a new one and other 
small necessary repairs will be made before 
she puts out again for another consignment.

The propeller Melbourne came up yester
day from Montreal and cleared tor Hamil
ton. She will return again to-day on her 
way down east.

The A. J. Tymon Is due to arrive this 
morning from Nlagara-on-the-Lake with a 
big shipment of fruit. She will clear again 
at 8.30 o'clock for the same port.

The steamer John Hanlan will lie up for 
the winter in the Scott-street slip. She 
will be renovated and fixed up for next 
year’s business. _______________

siasked of him, and 
sired Information 
matter was laid over 
another jreporL 

Sub-Committee re Ca*tl“ ,***
The question of the desirability 

moving the cattle market shared the wm

$5^ ssre.*sj- ™ 
•^StSSSTé^SSsti...

Col. Otter, on behalf of ul®*elt “d,‘ls. 
officers of Stanley Barracks, very g ^ouM 
antly promised that Council » wl t„
be met In full, and that the n^ oe1uvreg 
after the Thanksgiving Day » u
would be held where HlgT“ark.
to all citizens, »n V^a^ooufteou» a 
The committee will send as oo 
reply.

8tof Open Till Oo’clock Saturday Wight.
-pvn. SPBOULB, B.A., 8PECIALII 
U catarrh and nervous disorders. £ 
ters Answered. Newport, Vermont.Satisfactory Clothing Remains of Rev. Dr. Cochrane Mourn

fully Laid in the Tomb.
Q.O.R. Bicycle Glut 

in TAG'S. PI
lei-; At the City Hall Make the Aldermen 

Busy as Bees,
PERSONAL.

A LL INVENTORS HAVING NOVI 
ties they desire to patent, or Ca 

uiuu or foreign patents they wish to i 
pose of profitably, should write for bo 
let, gratis, to the Toronto Patent Aget 
(Mrnlted), 70 Confederation Life Bulldl 
Toronto. «,

At decidedly satisfactory prices to the custom
er is what this store gives every business day 
of the year. The kind of Clothing, fitting and 
painstaking and value-giving that we give 
makes our clothing store a“come-again” store.

8
i Business Wes Suspended, Bells Tol- ,ee of the Clubs to 

Eech Match Night 
Games Played Last 
They Lasted Till Lo
night.

The Old Drill Shed Is Rented — Dr. 
gheard and Commissioner Coats- 
worth Praise the Crematories — 
The Latter Is Generously White
washed—V lce-Regal Party to Be

led and Nearly the Whole Popu
lation of the City Turned Out - 
Premier Hardy,Hon. W11H»”1 Pnt"

Dlstlugulshed

mII
n ALMISTRY - LADY PALMIST. 
JT AdeJ aide-street West. 25 cents.m

Prove This By our Overcoats or Suitam erson and Other ■pvOMINION SECRET SERVICE 
Detective Agency, Thomas I 

Manager. Forgeries, embezzlement 
Investigated, evidence collected for so 
tors, etc. For over 20 year» chief deter 
and claims adjuster for G. T. Rail: 
sretem. Office, Medical Council Build 
157 Bay-street. Toronto. ■___________

Men Were Present.
Brantford, Oct. 20,-The funeral of the 

late Rev. Dr. Wm. Cochrane took place this 
afternoon. Special family services were 
held In the house, after which the re“f‘ 
were taken to Zion Church, where Impres
sive funcqti services were conducted.

Business was suspended and nearly to 
whole population appeared to have tuxneo 
out. Flags were at halt-must and 
City Council and other public b®”16* *•„ 
tended. Hon. A. 8. Hardy came UP «°™ 
Toronto; Hon. WllMarn Paterson, all tne 
local clergy and many from outside poln 
were present. Bella were tolled as tn 
solemn- procession passed.

The officiating clergymen were: Rev. u- 
C. Patterson, Moderator of the Vrv&T- 
tery of Paris; Rev. Dr. Torrance, Modera
tor of the Presbyterian Church In Lana“. 
Rev. Dr. Warden, general agent of the 
church and secretary of the Home Miss.on 
Fund, and Rev. Dr. McMullen of Wood
stock.

After the ceremony In the churcn was 
concluded an opportunity was given the 
public to take the last view of the remains 
of the departed. As soon as this was 
made known a line filed down one alale, 
then out the aide entrance. Many a tear 
was shed as this line passed through the 
church.

The crowd was so Immense that this last
ed about an hour, after which the funeral 
formed In the same order In which they 
arrived at the church, and proceeded tc\ 
Greenwood Cemetery, where Rev. Dr. Ro
bertson, superintendent of the Northwest 
Territories, and Itev. Mr. Paterson of Km- 
bro, performed the closing ceremonies at 
the grave of the departed.

The following Is the new 
put by the committee of th 
tu„' League, with the Bank 
but of It, and the Queen 
Club the new cloo in the! 
nine clubs Instead of ten, 
One of the teams will b 
date, end four games wll 
place of five:

Box back Venetian Fall Overcoats, Italian 
lined. • • • 8-50

Cared for—Other Matters.
The City Hall was a regular bedlam yes

terday afternoon. For some unreasonable 
reason there were holt a dozen commit
tees at work at one time. Aldermen hur
ried from room to room with a stop thief 
excitement, that at times not only made 
business Impossible, but rendered the busi
ness accomplished as unsatisfactory as the 
cup of red-hot coffee gulped down at the 
counter of a railway restaurant as you 
notice your train moving out.

The Old Drill Shed RenteiL
The recommendation of the Assessment 

Commissioner, respecting the renting of 
the old drill shed to the McWtlllnm A 
Everist wholesale fruit company 
adopted after assurances had been given 
that It would not prejudice the market 
Improvements or any arrangement with 
the Heinz Company.

Praise for the Crematories.
Reports were In from Dr. Sheard and 

City Commissioner Coatsworth with re
spect to the closing of the east end cre
matory. The latter stated In part:

Since the erection of the crematories we 
have not heard of a single complaint from 
any part of the city, regarding offensive 
dumps. They have done their work effec
tively without creating any nuisance.

In our nineteen years of dealing with 
offensive dumps we have availed ourselves 
of every kind of disinfectant to abate the 
nuisance, snch as lime, ashes, street 
sweepings, etc., but the only effective 
method was to dump a layer of garbage 
a foot In thickness, with a layer, on top 
of It of good clean earth the same thlck-

His Way.
before the Darks 

the consid- 
lease.

Manager Hill Has
The principal business 

and Exhibition Committee 
eration of the terms of the e[,r.
Manager Hill, In his vigorous 
ful way, fought the proposed a * 
to hand over any surplus to the city 
condition, and It was finally agreed Utat t e 
■neney should be
Treasurer to be expenaeu ju a
purposes. Aid. Graham trled t financial 
clause calling for a yeari? L!leve m
statement, but Mr. Hill beletting the Whole continent know wnat
paid the lion tamer, and, with Aid 

was and Davies behind him, woo_h PP>“
Aid. Woods, however, succeeded “ P ^ 

lug a resolution that a^ nj£cr of
Trades and Labor Council and ,,i.ctcd 
the building trades of Toronto be elected
^ pS.vn£- ô’SeH.gh Paru.

The next time the »lde™“t^cr “from Mra 
on the scent was after s letter ™ 
Meyers, the High Park pavilion divinity^ 
had been read. Mrs. Meyers asked for a
rebate of $250 In the ,VaLlld a *250 pa- lieu thereof that the c ty build a $250 
Villon for her at the lake front. Her cas
was backed up with the ee^Ru'l.
two instances she “new of the Street 
way deliberately charged . p k flg
as much for excursion# ^ Park «
to their pet spot, Munro Park. Aid Davie, 
grew poetic over the ouborndlke désolai on 
of High Park, and In a tearfulmood rtated 
that the railway’s occupatlon of Munro 
Park had caused the ^ear s receiptstoria Park to decrease by $903. To; keep p
his end of the denounce game Aid..wane 
nounced that the railway had not been r - 
nlng their cars Into High Park any day 
before 2 p.m. 'rh»" a ,re8b ouU>

r;-
Centre seam style Fall Overcoats, dark 
English grey Worsted. j6 to 44 size

10.00si HELP WANTED.M —First Series. 
Oct. 17—Athenaeum A al 

B at Body Guards,
Men’s All-Wool neat small check pattern
ed Tweed Suits, single breasted, style 
equal to merchant tailors' $18.00 suits—

12.00

E TV RUG CLERK WANTED—ONS TO 
XJ two ears' experience. Apply 4$ 
lunge-strec

naeumGrenadiers, Insurance at 
Oct. 20—Liederirranz at 1 

O R at Athenaeum B, Bod 
suranre, Highlanders at Q 

Oct. 24—Athenaeum A 
Athenaeum B at Highland 
at Body Guards, Insurance 

Oct. 27—Highlanders at A 
O R at Q O H B C, Body 
dtrkranz.

Oct. 28—Grenadiers at A 
Oct. 31—Q O R B C at 

Body Guards at Hlghlandei 
Grenadiers. Llederkraus at 

Nov. 3—Athenaeum A at 
Insurance at Q O R B C, 
Litderkrnnz.

Nov. d-Grenadlera at Q O 
Nov. 7—Athenaeum B at 1 

Guards at Grenadiers, Q O 
era, Q O R B C at Llede 

Nov. 9—Highlanders at G 
Nov. 10—Body Guards at 

Athenaeum It at Q O R U 
Lledorkrans.

Nov. It—Athenaeum A at 
derlrranz at Athenaeum B, 
Guards, Q O H B C at Gren 

—Second Seri 
Near. 17—Athenaeum A a 

Athenaeum B at Q O R, In 
Guards, Q O R B C at HI, 

Nov. 2tt-Q O It at A the: 
Guards at Athenaeum B. G.i 
dtrkrnnz, Highlanders at 1 

Nov. 28—Grenadiers at 
Highlanders nt Athenaeum 
at Q OB I1C,QO R at 

Dec. 1—Athenaeum A at 
O R 11 C at Q O R, Lied 
Gnards, Athenaeum B at 

i >nr. 5—Athenaeum A iff 
Firiilardera at Body Guard 
It relance, Q O B at I.lede 

I>ec. 8—Athenaeum B at i 
O R B 0 at Insurance, 
Highlanders, Q O R at Grt 

Dec. 12—Insurance at 
Grenadiers at Body Guar: 
at Q O It. Lledcrkranz at Q 

Dec. 16—Grenadiers at Hi 
naeum A at Body Guards. 
Athenaeum B, Lledcrkranz 

Dec. 19—Insurance at 
Athenaeum B at Llederkra 
at QO R,

-Third:
Jan. 9—Athenaeum A

Athenaeum B v 
Guards, (JOB 

Jan. 1B-Q O R v Ath« 
Guards v Athenaeum B, G 
derkranz, Highlanders v I 

Jan. 16—Grenadiers v 
Highlanders v Athenaeum 
▼ Q O R B C, Q O R v Insi 

Jan. 19—Athenaeum A v 
ORBOvQOR. Lied 
Guards, Athenaeum B v G 

•tan. 23—Athenaeum A v 
Highlanders v Body Guard 
Insurance, Q O R v Lleder 

■ Jan. 26—Athenaeum B v 
1 Q O It B C v Insurance.
, Highlanders, Q O R v O,™ 

Jan. 39—Insurance v Athei 
dices v Body Guards, Higt 
It. L'.ederkrane v Q O R R 

Feb. 2—Grenadiers v Hlg 
naeum A v Body Guard*, 
•Alhenaeum, B, Lledcrkranz 

It eh. 6—Insurance v Athei 
naeum B r Llederkra nz. Bn 
O R, Grenadiers v Q O R

CUTTER WANTED 
work. The Stratford $t

TMONGOLA 
U Steady 
Co. (limited).Men’s Dark Tweed double breasted^uits 

strongly and well-made • pain .7.50 A CTIVE SOLICITORS WANT 
XjL everywhere for ’’The Story of 
Philippi nee,” by M urat Halstead, conn 
sloned by the Government as Official 1 

to the War Department, 
about the Philippines, Dewey the man 
Dewey the hero, with an official hlston 
our war with Spain. Brimful original 
tares taken by Government pbotograpl 
on the spot. Large book; low prices; 
profits. Agents making $50 to $300 a wi 
Freight paid; credit given. Drop all trai 
unofficial war books. Outfits free, 
dress F. T. Berber, sec’y, 350 Dearborn 
Chicago.

m

in theOak Hall Clothiers,ii, torlan Tells ,11

chest115 to 121 King St E., opp. Cathedral, Toronto.
Should always put you on your 
guard. Pneumonia, Bronchitis 
and Consumption are giving; you 
warning. Head them off with

Dr. Wood’s 
NORWAY PINE SYRUP.

It take j out the pain in the chest, 
m<*es the breathing easy 

and natural. Nothing like it for 
Lung, Throat and Bronchial 
Troubles. From Mayfield, Ont., 
Miss Lizzie Hardy sends word 
that she has often had couphs 
and colds as well as Bronchitis,

booth, Easter booth, Dominion Day booth, 
Hallowe’en booth, St. Valentine’s Day 
booth, Thanksgiving Day booth and Christ
mas day booth. All these are fully "man
ned” by pretty young girls.

The entertainment will remain open till 
to-morrow evening

_1
WANTED.i i~ii r~ ■1--- ---.................... « -“ -■

1 Inspected the Books and Rooms of 
the 13th.

"ITTANTED - HORSE AND SIN< W harneae; must be cheap, for « 
Address, Box 11, World.

andTwo Weddinare.
A pretty wedding took place last evening 

at the residence of Aid. Wright, Emerald- 
street south, hla niece, Miss Maud West, 
being married to Mr. W. G. Meaklne of 
the firm of Meeklns & Song. Rev. George 
F. Salton, of Centenary Church, performed 
the ceremony.

At Sunny side, Waterdown, a quiet wed
ding took place at the re*ldençe of William 
McMonles yesterday, the contracting par
ties being Mias E. E. Homing and Mr. J. 
A. Wade of Wardsvllle, Ont. The cere- 

performed -by Rev. J. E. Hockey

—
STORAGE.

; Presented With an T> ASEMENT AND FIRST, 81'XX)N 
JL> and third floors—Bicycle household 
any other goods stored ; advance* mal 
Ellsworth & Munson, 209, 20914, 211 Ï001 
street.______________________ '______
TTl AMILIES LEAVING THE CITY A) 
JC wishing to place their household 
fects In storage will do well to coni 
the Lester Storage Company, 389 Spsdl 
avenue.

Mr. G. H. Mille
Address—Widow of the Late Dr.

_ Wholesale

alines*.
I submit the following figure* showing 

the cost of the1 Edatem Crematory alone, 
and the annual cost. of running It with 
the a mount 1 py/gnthwe, etc., consumed.

Cost of construction, $7000.

and
NOTES FROM KINGSTON.Rosebrugh Dead Dr. Weed's

uviojv . There was a
of veins at this, and Mr. Gunn will get * 

The committee, now thoroughly 
with Mrs. Meyers, voted the

Escape — A
Boole Agent— 

the Ambitions

NORWAYNarrowBatcher’s 
Preacher Who ts a

Thousand Islands Parle Association 
Re-Elects Offlcers — Wedding— 

Bombnrler Greys Break.
Kingston, Oct. 20.—The annual meeting of 

the Thousand Island Park Association was 
held at Watertown, N.Y., and resulted In 
the re-election of the old directorate.

Last night a pretty wedding occurred at 
the residence of John Smith, 185 Johnsoa- 

Hls sleter-ln-lAw, Mias Mary K.

PINEhot letter.
In sympathy
money for the pavilion. , r...

The committee tabled Ce-^Ialand^Cara
The University

SYRUPOther Notes From mony was 
of Waterdown.

Conservative CInb Concerts.
The re-opontng concert of the Conserva- ^ 3

tlveclnb was held this evening In the Club u ^ «
rooms, the attendance being very larg’. g 5 Ï
In the absence of Mr. Samuel Barker, x 0 3
President, Mr. S. C. Brown presided. There 1892 ..........$7,259.10
were on the platform Messrs. A. Turner, 1893 ..
J.G. Ganld, Dr. Nctherell and other proml- 1804 .. 
nent Conservative workers. The chairman 1805 .. 
and Mr. Cblquhoun, Messrs, Robert 1800 ..
Evans, . G. Lynch Staunton, J. G. Gauld 1807 .. 
delivered addresses which were heartily 1898, to
applauded. The musical program was sup- Sept. 30 . 3,420.87 11,060 1,226 257
piled by Pratt'» orchestra, A. H. Stone- Regarding the Item of cost In 1893, and 
man, Thomas Clark, W. W. Barlow and R. the amount of refuse consumed. In that 
T. Lancefleld and O. Mitchell gave reel- year, because of the'settllng of the foun- 

equlp them. w0Uld re- tlono. Mr. B. Arthur was accompanist, dation, we were compelled to shut down
It was hoped that tne uene tBe Concerts will be given weekly during the aud rebuild

main until to-mOTrow-*^°™8(in-..ementa winter. Regarding the practical operation of the
battalion drill, but pre»*»* the Niagara Mrs. Rosbrongh Is Dead. furnaces, It has been suggested that the
necessitated bhn go g ^ ygth Mrs. Rosebrugh, widow of the late Dr. dry refuse ought to be taken to the dump,
camp grounds this aroe^ . General Rosebrugh, died about 5 o’clock this even- and only the offensive wet garbage con-
officers were mnch imprc*» y,e bot. lag at the city hospital. She was about 70 sumed. This would not be an act of econ-
Rutton'e genuine denre xo g improve- years of age, and had been suffering from onmy; the furnaces need the dry material
tom of things and they iooa 11* y paralysis for some time. She leaves only
mfcnt In the service. __ one son, Dr. Fred. Rosebrugh.
aI Presented With an Address. Preacher-Book Agent.
Mr. George H. M»1». Fho ha* bee 9^,. Rev. J. U. Daniels of Ocean Grove, N. 

aident of the Wentworth Historic J„ lectured In the Centenary Church this
since its formation nine years ag , evening, under the auspices of the Hain-
reslgned on account of Uÿew , mon Ladles' College And Almnnae Associa
ed on by a deputation orffiTmembers at tlon_ The nnnoanced title of the lecture 
bis residence this a.^1 u. was “The World’s Best."
with a handsome and c®Jnî> iL The lecture was something of a frost ns
laminated address. Mr. ». ...Hn * the reverend speaker sprang samples of
president, presided and Jaet‘5®J". books which he was agent for on his
cretary, read the address, spo me hearers. The audience was a large and
made by Messrs. Alex. McKay varies fa8hlonable one. 
iT»>mon b. T. Lancefleld, John H. La net,
Mra. Oalder, Mrs. Feseenden, Mrs. Holden 
end H. F. Gardiner. Mr. Uardlner referred 
In very complimentary terms to the histori
es! writings of Miss Nlsbet, secretary of
the ladles’ branch. __ ____

Mr. MU1» was made honorary president
of the society.

John Webb’s Narrow Escape.
Mr John Webb of Caledonia, who does 

wholesale batcher on the

-«ijs
=cared her W 

every time, "
25c, a bottle at all dealer

City.
a taker Ktmmy'i request 

restored to the old figure. iinrtlnnl-students will get the^e.of the Horttcn^
Oct. 20.—(Special.)—Thl. morn- 

hls alde-de-Hamllton,
Ing Major-General 
camp, Lieut. Bell, and Quartermaster-Gen
eral ro-ter.dr^eto^Amo-rleK^;

‘aftervrards^vfslted Te ’X

wfto^e virions thing, needed to properly

BUSINESS CARP*.
Hutton, rri’lDON & SON, ROOFER 

XI Queen east, Toronto,tarai Pavilion on
esters on Thanksgiving night. ,

The privilege of cutting Ice on Grenad er 
Pond was secured by XV. J- Burns at $1—*■
The next figure was $400.

The Proposed Belt Line.
In hie regular report for the groom,ma„.

t0"day „‘h* -Hmate of the dressed In white satin and carried shower 
decline* 0 mab= a° eS,u line from I bouquets. Revs. H. B. Lauceley and A. W. 
c?st ot lb® Parkdale Station, Richardson performed the ceremony In thexhe north of the city to I araume =_ ^ presence of many friends.

gninnr«t?^et tracks WCTÜ extended. Bombardier Wheeler Grey suddenly left 
until the trAt,„i to reconsider hi» wife and family on Frontenac-street,
The committee are 5oronto Railway and no trace of him was secured until two 

tl-elr refusal to aUow the Jtoronto ito»w*y ^ wheu he g6ve h,mle|f up at “A”
Company to construct a t Mints out battery as a deserter, first having recou- 
torlu, from Queen. Mr. U' C||ed himself with his wife. Grey had a
that the company My tb/ mania for suddenly diaaçpearlng, and bad
wise prevent overcrowding of csrs^iram prevloug,y ab,ente(1 blm,fx, bnt never for
Massey Hall allowed to *0 long a time. He was mentally worried
mended that the ,c0”P*“ykla® vcnua got- when he left home. It Is not likely that construct a Y a-t ttunno-xlde-a e ._ Lor^ wl], be glTeB a beaTy gentence by court
respondenco 9 eodoiel «1*11* martial, as he bas an an tarnished record ou
city’s request to the company to put on
extoa service »nû Some person "swiped" Lot.1 Aberdeen’s
urst, College and longe and College, a go|d-beade(1 ambrella whlle be was In the

, „IW m,...... ..i. »s s».”w s t:;
; this Is a practical Impossibility, for a cr(ywdlng where It had not already been vaj vierx urennaa 10 . 

crematory Is a veritable treadmill, and the 
above figures will show that the average 
dally consumption of garbage, etc., would

Breathing

street. ■■■■
Palmer Jenktn, was married to Joseph L. 
Gurd Jeweller, St. Catharines-street, Mont
real. Miss Lizzie Sutherland was brides
maid, and R. George Herd of Montreal 

The bride and maid were

16,580
9.702

12,788
14,655
18,887
16,226

Vxr AIICH MTS NT COMPANY—8ANITA 
1VI excavators, gravel contractera, 
Victoria. Telephone 2841.

1,725 414
988 205
918 ICO

. 7,363.52 

. 6.087.52 

. 4.854.63 

. 4,227.98 

. 6,638.70

M
2w-4 g X70 HOLE TOO LARGE OR TOO 81French ssartanisi-

west. Open every evening.
X> RINTING—BETTER WORK AND AT 

£ l l\JL\J t lower rates Is rendered powlble oy
brisk business cards, office stationery, etc. 

w—4 Adams. Printer» and Stationers, 401 Yonge.-Frames-------------------

842 Grenadiers at Q 
Series (half on1,419 175 of Works

I 8 O R. I 
C v HI

■
MARRIAGE LICENSES.

XT 8.*"mARA."iSSUEr""oF* MAURI 
±1, Licenses. 0 Toronto-streeL 

689 Jarr Is-street.

*d

T7TTE have rarely shown 
anything more ar

tistic than a small line of 
real bronze Photograph 
Frames that we have just 
received from Paris.

money to loan.
Ï755nîAT èd. Ellsworth’s, 209, 2V»14 and 
tu7ge-street, oppotits Albert.

mgs.

to assist In the cremation of wet refuse; 
the amount saved would be offset by the 
extra fuel required. >

There are eight men and one watchman 
employed at the eastern crematory, four 
furnace men aud four fillers. It has been T F YOU WANT TO BORROW MON* wi? *T

oar Instalment P'“}h°‘rle“d'“8’a“tm^ 
ment» by the month orSons confidential. Toronto Loan and
an tee Company, Room 10, Lowior pm 
No. 6 Klng-streei west

In their every detail they bear 
the impress of the artistic 
taste of the French artisan.

Also full lines of English 
“ Hall marked ” sterling 
silver Photograph Frames 
of handsome pierced de
signs.

done.§ The Wabash Railroad.
With Its superb and magnificent train 

service, Is now acknowledged to be the 
most perfect railway system In America. 
The great winter tourist route to the south 
and west,including the famous Hot Springs, 
Arkansas,Old Mexico (the Egypt of the new 
world), Texas and California (the land of 

ehlne and flowers). Passengers going 
by the Wabash reach their destination In 
advance of other routes. Wabash trains 
reach more large cities than any other rail
road In the world. Detailed Information 
will be cheerfully furnished by any rail
road agent, or J. A. Richardson, District 
Passenger Agent, northeast corner King 
and Yonge-sts., Toronto, and St. Thomas, 
Ont.

To Feed Their Excellencies. _
In view of the approaching visit of Their 

the Governor-General and
M

not allow of much Idle time, 
spaces for furnace men cannot In all fair
ness be called Idle time.
Dr. Sheard .Wants One Damp Heap.

Dr. Sheard in the course of a long recom
mendation advocate# the centralization of 
the dumping Into one place. He predicted 

fJjlC dumping of the purer refuse 
would Vake one of the finest water-fronts 
ont ef- Ashbridge’e marsh. He suggested 
that the Harris Company could take care 
of the1 dead dog, cat, horse, etc., trade.

kitchen refuse It

A Late Nleht’a B<
The eecmd games In th 

Pin Bowling League were p 
at the Athenaeum Club. A 
got the -worst ot It, a* the 
teams were downed. The 
«•on* tin after 1 o'clock, 
er-methlnc must be done, 
may toe finished earlier, 
men a aide In place of elgt 
make a difference and not ti 
out ot the game. The res 

Insurance.
LWburn .. .. 598 ThyloB
King ..................  537 BacoiJones ..... ..X. <70 Knox 
Falrweather .... 503 King 
Molesworth .... 680 Flint 
Lyon ....
Gwltzer ...
Johnston .

Excellencies,
Lady Aberdeen, It has been^ felt that acme 
mark past.without v-ur'ty: easy payments, 

81 Freehold Building.

mark from the citizens of Toronto of their 
appreciation ot their many hospitalities 
while temporarily resident In Toronto 
should be extended to them during their 
coming farewell visit. In accordance with 
this Idea a provisional committee, consist
ing ot the Mayor, the Hon. George W. 
Allan, Sir Frank Smith, Senator Cox, the 
Hon.. A. 8. Hardy, Col. Mason and Nieoi 
Klngsmlll, Issued a circular calling a meet
ing at the Couftell Chamber, City Hall, for 
yesterday afternoon. The meeting was 
largely attended by a representative gath
ing with the Mayor In the chair. Mr. Geo. 
E. Evans was appointed secretary, and It 

decided that a dinner should be ten-

The Collegiate Institute.
The Special Committee appointed to con

sider the advisability of opening the old 
collegiate Institute ns a public school, met 
this evening, but did not come to any de
cision. Another meeting will be held to
morrow.

sun
PATENTS.that

R^street! l^onto,VvwtSÆl.»; 
-*■*' Chartered Institute of Vaunt A*»»
i'feÆr^rÊrnrn.fiir.
chantent Engineer.________ _________ Jj

Ryrie Bros.,Minor Matter».
Mr. Napier Bum», B.A., tm ot Mr. John 

M. Burns, has returned home from Dis 
studies at Bishop’s College, Lennoxvllle, 
Que. He will shortly be ordained a deacon 
by Bishop Du Moulin.

The city’s street ngntlng lor a<0 arc 
lights last year eêst $34,563.00.

At to-day's Police Court Charles Baker 
was charged with being concerned, with 
Melrose Mendal, In the robbery of Jewelcry 
belonging to Mrs. Stonehouse of Dundas. 
His case will toe heard next Monday.

John and1 Mrs. Fitch, Mary-street, were 
asphyxiated with coal gas last night.

As for the putrescent 
was of so smalll a proportion of the whole 
as to be harmless, only five loads a day 
being the estimate of Its amount.
Commissioner Coatsworth Whlte-

CtartraT Market, receive# serious injuries 
afternoon through his team running 

He was standing on the wagon

Corner
Yonare and Adelaide St»,, ’. 

TORONTO.

TV ANUFACTURERS and invi 
iVl —We Offer for sale a *****. „
Sïw Canadian patents; In the handsofk 
5r”pev parties quick sa e and hlg proto
send for catalogue, ^orwuo1
route Patent Agency (limited), Toronto

edthis.
621v :tongue when the horses started from near 

the market house and he fell before they 
bad traveled tar. The horse’» hoof struck 

. him on the head and arms and when be 
was taken to the City Hospital, the doctors 

i had several scalp wounds and a severe cut 
on the arm to drees.

Batcher Cashes Wins.
George Cashen. a market butcher, was 

fined a few weeks ago for not taking out 
a license a» a retail butcher, as* required 

1 by the market regulations. Cushen kicked 
against the fine and fought It through 
three courts. The County Judge and the 
Single Judge at Osgoode Hall dismissed 
Cushen’a appeal. To-day Cushen, through 
Nesbitt, Gauld A Dickson, appealed the 
decision In the Divisional Court. n 
peal was allowed and the conviction quash-

A Satisfactory Tribute.
Newmarket, Ont., Oct. 12, 1898. 

The Pickhardt Renfrew Co. of Ontario, 
Limited, Stouffville, Ont.:
Gentlemen,—A short time ago a pup was 

given to one of the. Junior members of our 
family,, and upon Investigation It was dis
covered that the pup was accompanied by 
some live stock In the shape of lice. He 
was continually whining and would scratch 
his hide until It became raw In places, 
and could not be qnlet for five minutes. I 
procured . a bottle of your Perslatlc Dog 
Wash and after two applications as per 
directions he was entirely fre from his 
fermenters and has not been troubled since. 
It Is without doubt a valuable remedy and 
I take great pleasure In testifying to Its 
efficiency as a vermin destroyer and also 
as a cure for sores peculiar to the canine 
family. Youre respectfully. W. J. Smith. 
To be had at our store, 12 King-street east. 
Toronto, Ont.

v lvwashed.
Aid. Lamb thought Council should experi

ment with the dump this winter, under 
the supervision of the Medical Health Offi
cer working In cooperation with the Street 
Commissioner. Meantime the crematory 
could go on. Aid. Denison was for re
taining the crematory. So was not Aid. 
Burns, who saw an opportunity like Dr. 
Sheard 
siirprls

was
dered to Their Excellencies upon Monday 
evening, Nov. 7, at the Pavilion. A com
mittee, composed of the following gentle
men was appointed to take charge of the 
necessary arrangements for the dinner, and 
a further meeting of this committee will 
be held upon Monday evening next In the 
Mayor's office at 8 o’clock: The Mayor, 
the Hon. A. S. Hardy, the Hon. George W. 
Allan, Sir Frank Smith, W. H. Beatty, K. 
B. Osier, Col. Sweny, Col. Mason, Col. G. T. 
Denison, the Hon. L. M. Jones, the Presi
dent of Toronto University, the Provost ot 
Trinity College, Ellas Rogers, J. K. Os- 

, Nlcol Klug-Hplll, Robert J allray, 
Saunders, Dr. Grasett, A. E. Jarvis, 

Reoiy Elmsley, S. Nordbetmer, A. Nord- 
heimer, Lome Campbejl, Metfort Boulton, 
B. E. Waiter, Hon. G. A. Cox, D. It. Wi'- 
kle, G. H. Bertram, M.P., J. J. Foy, Dr. 
Ryerson, J. K. Kerr, G. T. Blaekstock, 
President National Cl 11b, President Albany 
Club, Hon. R. M. Wells, Hugh Blaln, W. 
It. Brock, A. H. Colquhoun, J. T. Small, 
J. II. Plummer, Dr. Parkin, AM. Lynd, 
Frank Darling, C. C. Cocksbutt, I»r. Thor- 
bum, George A. Case, E. T. Malone, J. 
Hopkins, James S. Fullerton, Aid. Scott, 
J. E. TJjomipson. Col. Delemere, E. Stra- 
chan Cox, Col. Grasett, George Masson, K. 
A. Wills, Commander Law, R. T. Coady.

The Legislation and Reception Committee, 
after a short session, decided to present 
Lord and Lady Aberdeen with an address 
and will do so In the new City Hall Cham-
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John's brother George arrived in time to 
save their lives.

Members of the Canadian CInb this even
ing discussed the question of cities adopt
ing a system of fire Insurance. Kirwan- 
Martin advocated the affirmative view, and 
W. H. Judd the negative. The subject will 
be discussed at another meeting.

Michael Malanthy, Hess-street, who was 
fined yesterday for assault, was again run 
In to-night, charged with disorderly con
duct.

Charles Bamberger, 25 ycarg of age, and 
Mrs. Delger, an aged woman who keeps 
the Half-way House, were married last 
evening. There was a hot time at the 
Half-way.

Sheriff Martin Is In a very precarious 
condition to-night, and It Is feared that he 
cannot live many hours.

iisof mdiilralh'ff the marsh. He was 
e<rJtfQ^nçfUce, how Mr. Coatsworth’s 

figures nad^>w4Jlad. Said Aid. Hanlan, 
people coming In by steamboat would 
“riding Into the jawe of death” If dumps 
wçre made along the waterfront. He want
ed the crematory run more moderately. 
Aid. Lamb moved to transfer the care of 
the crematory from the hands of City 
Commissioner Coatsworth Into those of 
Street Commissioner Jonea. Mr. Coats- 
uorth wa» astouilded to hear for the first 
time In seven years that the garbage de
posited only amounted to five car loads 
a day. Dr. Sheard pronounced himself as 
bitterly opposed to dumping anything de
testable in the dump. He proposed to 
leave the thing In statu quo for three 
months, and to place a man In charge to 
watch and present a full report.
Lamb persisted In his motion, but Aid. 
Burns moved In amendment to keep It in 
the hands of Mr. Coatsworth, and re-open 
It for three months. Both were lost, and 
Aid. Denison moved to at art the crematory 
up again, nnder Mr. Coatsworth, ns It was 
before the agitation began. Aid. Lamb 
accused Aldv Bowman, Hanlan, Denison 
and Frome, who bad opposed him, of hav
ing no desire to promote economy. Aid. 
Denison, after these remarks had been pro
tested, and Aid. Lamb had reiterated 
them more strongly, Insinuatingly roasted 
the latter for going round to back doors 
and getting his Information from Illiterate 
men hired by Commissioner Coatsworth.

A vote was taken on AM. Denison’s 
motion as follows:

Yens: Aid. Denison, Hanlan, Bowman, 
Frome and Dunn—5.

Nays: Lamb, Burns, Bryce—3.
The verdict was largely a vote of confi

dence In City Commissioner Coatsworth. 
Aid. Denleon
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!

ed. Z De» Jahree Feste.
The young people ot St. Pant’s German 

i Lutheran Church are holding Deg J nil re s 
Feste In the Jackson-street Rink, and the 
bnlldlng has been made most attractive. 
The booths are designed to represent tne 
year’s feast days, and Include New Year's

56
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Are You Deaf 1
Or hard of hearing? If so, we can re
store yonr hearing. Call on or address, 
Manager C. E. Greene, Room E, Confeder
ation Life Building, Toronto.Aid. tf X cures Gonorrhoea, Gleet, Stricture 

f Price 81.00 per bottle.
3 Agency—308 Tfonge-et., Toronto 
I'i—(»>—0»)—(»)—(«)—(£)——S)—tip- <»>-vg—®~NO FAITH CURE. The Demon Dyspepsia.

It was a popular belief that demons moved 
Invisibly through the ablent air, seeking to 
enter into men and trouble them. At the 
present day the demon, dyspepsia, Is at 
large In the same way, seeking habitation 
In those who by careless or unwise living 
Invite him. And once he enters a man It 
Is difficult to dislodge him. Ho that finds 
himself so possessed should knpw that a 
valiant friend to do battle for him with 
the unseen foe Is Parmelee s Vegetable 
Pllls,whlch are ever ready for the trial, ed

Discipline Committee.
Dr. Hoskln, Q.C., presided at a meeting 

of the Disciplina tlommUttee >xf 
the Law Society yesterday. The mat
ter nnder consideration was a charge that 
has been brought against two member» of 
the profession for having irregularly at
tempted to collect money from certain 
members of the Select Knights of Canada.

—In olden time

Caaee Clnl> Si
The Toronto Cenoe Club 
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are being pat forth by t 
charge of affairs to mnkf 
emceesfnl entertainment _ 
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Hill appear and nrrangen 
made for the first appearan. 
•onto public of a number < 
ties. Fuller particulars wl 
I* 1er, tout In tbe meantime 
to secure your tickets, ns, 
precedent ed demand and I 
dation, they are rapidly u<

BUSINESS CHANCES. TO LET.ABOUT STUART’S DYS
PEPSIA TABLETS.

her.11 TTOW TO MAKE MONEY—UNLIMITEDH P^pVcat'lorAdrs^&xWo’riN8
cdOt

Massey Hall Most Pay Up.
At the Court oif Revision yesterday after

noon tbe appeal of the trustees of Massey 
Hall ngmlnst tto-e assessment of $57,080 on 
the ground of Its being an Institution or 
educational character, was refused.

The Bell Telephone assessment of $006,- 
149 was confirmed.

wfv^Lindaay & Beth nine. ||
flees, large vault, Mvatojy* P0* ;Hot water heating.

tree on
etc.WANTElx

rri HOROUGBLY BXDERIEXICED AC- 
JL countnnt and bookkeeper, age 30 
years, desires position, either at once or 
In the near future: salary $100 per m th; 
will give highest commercial r 
to ability and Integrity, also 
required. Address, Confidential, Box 12, 
World.

OFFICES, SAMThey Care Stomach Troubles and
Indigestion Any Way, Whether 

You Have Faith la Them 
or Not.

Mere faith will not digest your food 
for you, will not give an appetite, will 
not increase your flesh and strengthen 
your nerves and heart, but Stuart’s 
Dyspepsia Tablets will do these things, 
because they are composed of the ele
ments of digestion, they contain the 
juices, acids and peptones necessary to 
the digestion and assimilation of nil 
wholesome food.

Stuart’s Dys[>epsia Tablets will digest 
food if placed in a jar or bottle in 
water heated to 98 degrees, and they 
will do it much more effectively when 
taken into the stomach after meals, 
whether you have faith that they will 
or not.

They invigorate the stomach, make 
pure blood and strong nerves, in the 
only way that nature can do it, and 
that is, plenty of, wholesome food well 
digested- It is not what we eat, but 
what we digest, that does ns good.

Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets are sold In 
nearly all druggists nt 50 cents for full 
sized package, or by mail from the 
Stuart Co-, Marshall. Mich,

^«'several FINE 
BGOMS, 6*^ fiskbn *0°^: “ Perfect 

“Satisfaction
6135

ART.

J.
went. Toronto.

asA Pointer.
The best table water, Alt. Clemens 

Sprudel. R. H. Howard & Co., agents-
if .............. Association F

The Crawfords and Scot, 
afternoon at 2.30 on th< 
«rounds. Prayer* 
hand to start sharp 
*î°o“d game can bè sta 
that It will not be played 
-The Gore Vale’s team * 
dale» on Old V. C. C. g 
afternoon at 4 o’elock.wfi 
'wc£î’ Madtotan and And 
Jof'U?’’ Ttayter and Pi Johnston, Singer, Hewltso 

"PMe men, Bulmer 
—Standing of T. A.

W. L.

| I IB buying a hat means the easiest 
price for the dependable quality. 
Did anybody ever buy a hat at 
Lugsdin’s that did not combine 
these two points ?
To-day’s display of high-quality, moderate- 
priced English and American blocks In black 
and tbe new shades of brown, is the larg
est we have ever shown. We have genuine 
Youmans at $5.00. We have genuine 
John B. Stetson, from $4.00 to $0.00, If 
you want them—but we are showing a 
Splendid range, copies of these and other 
noted hat fashioners, excellent quality, 
styles enough for all tastes, at

2.60 and 3.00

J. and J. Lugsdin
O' w. T. FAIBWBATHER & CO.)

122 Yonge

'

1 are req 
ou tFURNISHED ROOMS.A Writ !• Issued.

Hr. H. H. Gunner of Guelph has 
Issued a writ against the Dominion 
Permanent Loan Company for the 
recovery of $950 due to hlm f n 
ten shares of terminating stock. 
The company claim# that the stock, which 
according to Mr. Gunner, matured in 
August last, Is only to be paid In accord
ance with the existing jby-laws* which 
have been observed in Mr. Gunner’s case.

and St. Lawrence 
Market.

“I see by the public pres* that the Mayor 
is in favor of It, Mr. Chairman,” said Aid. 
Denison, and with every confidence he 
moved “That the committee hereby ap
proves of the scheme for the improvement 
of Rt. Lawrence Market, as modified and 
approved by the sub-committee, and that 
the Board of Control be requested to pro
vide necessary funds.”

Aid. Burns and Chairman Dunn raised ob
jections. maintaining that the committee 
should have a report to give to the Board 
of Control. They suggested that it was too 
sudden a verdict demanded. Aid. Denison 
professed to have spent many hours and 
sat up nights, and that the report had been 
prepared and adopted by the Market Associ- 
tlon with the endorsatlon. He vehemently 
pleaded the urgency of the matter and pro
tested against any effort to shelve the 
scheme and burk It for some months.

Aid. Lamb pointed out that Aid. Denison

18 Court-street.

Tti URNI8HED APAlrtHEXTS — FUR- 
Jy ntolled front room In private family, 
close to Cbnroh and Isa bell,1-streets; go», 
etc. Apply Box 100, World Office.

I

asy to Take 
asy to Opérai i

W-» KEVE & CHURCH, UAItiti^1^
! Beers

'J ims. L. Church. , tLo—
■ . agLARKN, MACDONALD, 8H»£ | Gore Vales ............ 4
M ley & Middleton, Madaren. Macu^ ■ Parkdale* ....... 3
“op Hhanipv A Donald, B,r.r«to ItiA ■ wawforfls ............... 1f’?; “?5pl'IÎ Toronto-atreet. Money to g #-vt* ................... iOIL city nrnperty at lowest rate».-----I V*lc* «nd P
Ÿ>ILMER * ârgticnf '>”n* '

ILr&^K^^g J tefMîr x-s
™ Torontogtr-e^ Tnro^t ^ J «' tally s.rrog.Uenedby

OPTICIANS.
rri ORONTO OPTICAL X’ABLORS, 8t 
X Xonge-atreet, upstairs. A full line of 
spectacles and eyeglasses kept In stock nt 
Jewelers' prices. I1’. E. Luke, optician, with 
W. B. Hamlll. M.D.. oculist. Tel.

jE, .........................

lift Small 1Are features peculiar to Hood's Fills, 
ilze, tasteless, efficient, thorough. As one om. 1

1C02.
5 3When you call for whiskey insist on 

Mt. Clemens Sprudel as a chaser.
e VBTEKINARY.

The Taieil-'s Place.
The Tuxedo coat has become recognized 

as part and parcel of a gentleman's evening 
dress wardrobe. Quite correct for dinner 
or may be worn to theatre. Henry A. 
Taylor, draper, the Itossln Block, will bo 
pleased to post you on the necessities tor

/-VNTAltlO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
II Limited. Temperance-street, Toronto, 
Canada, Affiliated with tbe University of 
Toronto. Session begins la October.
T71 A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY RUR- 

■ geon. 97 Bny-slreet. Specialist to 
diseases of dogs. Telephone 14L

said: " You never Know you 
have taken» pill till It la all 
over.” 28c. C. I. Hood & Co.,
Proprietors, Lowell, Mass, 
the only pill* to take with Hood’s SorsaparllM

Pills ♦
loan.society drees.35

\> * \

/4 ,«n

*

Hnzelton’s Vltallzer 
cures Loss of Power, 
Pains In the Back, 
Night Emla s t 0 n a , 
Stunted Development 
and all ailments 
brought on by self- 
ab ne—n never-falling 
remedy. One month’s 
treatment. $2. Trea
tise mailed free. En
close stamp.

Makes •
You 
Strong 
Again

J. E. HAZELTON, Ph.D.,
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